Cari Jaquet
VP, Integrated Marketing
Cari Jaquet i a full-tack marketer who ha run end-to-end marketing for ver
large companie including SAP, McAfee and Hperion, a well a mall tartup and
turn-around. At Rimini Street, he i reponible for globall-deploed campaign
that drive awarene, lead and pipeline.
Prior to joining Rimini Street in 2018, M. Jaquet led marketing communication and
the global demand center for Zcaler, a leading cloud ecurit compan. Prior to
that, he wa VP of Marketing at Paxata, which he joined a emploee 13, reporting
to the CEO. In addition to launching the brand, the compan webite and a highl
targeted marketing campaign, he coined the term “elf-ervice data preparation”
and etablihed Paxata a a leader in that categor.
Earlier in her career, he led a team of campaign manager at Hperion and the
product introduction team for corporate performance management product at SAP
(including the pot-merger integration of BuineObject). At McAfee, he
conolidated marketing campaign planning and deliver for a highl fragmented
field marketing organization.
M. Jaquet’ methodolog for developing integrated campaign ha produced
tangible buine reult for more than 15 ear, and her love for analtic give
her a unique approach to egmentation, categor development and content
trategie.
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Rimini Street i the leading independent provider of enterprie oftware upport
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ervice. The compan i redefining enterprie upport ervice with an innovative,
award-winning program that enable Oracle and SAP licenee to ave up to 90
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percent on total upport cot over a decade, including aving 50 percent on their
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annual upport fee. Client can remain on their current oftware releae without
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an required upgrade or migration for at leat 15 ear after witching to Rimini
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Street. Hundred of client, including global, Fortune 500, midmarket, and public
ector organization from acro a broad range of indutrie have elected Rimini
Street a their truted, independent upport provider.

